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Lot 5
Alae 3 & 4 Homesteads,
Kula, Maui.

Beginning at a + on solid rock at the West corner of this lot and the South corner of Lot 7 on fence line on the boundary between the lands of Alae 1 & 2 and Alae 3 & 4, from which the Waikoa Catholic Church Spire is by true azimuth 159° 49', to "Puu o Kali" Δ
75° 10' 30"; to Puu o Koha, 153° 11', and the coordinates referred to Government Survey Trig. Station "Puu Kahala" are 9352.9 feet South and 18854.3 feet East, as shown on Government Survey Registered Map No 2239, and running by true azimuths:

1. 194° 55' 621.0 feet along Lot 7 to a + on rock at Southwest corner of Grant 626 to E.S.Ruggles;

2. 304° 45' 525.0 feet along Grant 626 to E.S.Ruggles to Δ on rock;

3. 296° 24' 662.0' feet along L.C.A. 2383 to Z.Kaawai to a + on rock at Southeast corner of this award;

4. 296° 24' 30.0 feet along government land;

5. 30° 30' 162.0 feet along L.C.A. 8462B-5 to Kailianu to Δ on rock;

6. 304° 40' 462.0 feet along L.C.A. 8462B-5 to Kailianu to Δ on rock

7. 304° 40' 68.0 feet along government land to fence on North side of Waikoa Homestead Road;

8. 51° 30' 62.0 feet along fence along North side of road;

9. 103° 30' 118.0 feet along fence along North side of road;
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10. 71° 15' 174.0 feet along fence along North side of road;
11. 42° 00' 80.0 feet along fence along North side of road;
12. 64° 10' 124.5 feet along fence along North side of road to a - on rock;
13. 121° 28' 1242.0 feet along the land of Alae 1 & 2 to the point of beginning.

Area 18-20/100 Acres.

S. Kanakani  
Assistant Government Surveyor.

Note:—
Make reservation for right of way across this lot from boat road to

Honokowai Aug 14/17

Walter K. N. Hall